Organizational Behavior and Human Resource Management – Research Guide

Electronic Resources

UNT Databases
These electronic databases, indexes and abstracts are available through the UNT Dallas Library web page at http://www.untdallas.edu/library. These electronic resources are a vital link in finding journal articles, books and other information at the college level for your class assignments.

Check First

- Business Source Complete
- Psychology and Behavioral Sciences Collection via EBSCOHost

Then Check

- ABI Inform
- Access World News
- ArticleFirst via FirstSearch
- Associations Unlimited
- County Business Patterns
- Emerald Fulltext
- Hoover’s Online
- INFORMS PubOnLine
- Leadership Library
- LexisNexis Academic
- LexisNexis Statistical Insight
- MasterFILE Premier via EBSCOHost
- NBER Working Papers
- Reference Universe
- Regional Business News via EBSCOHost
- Research Library
- RIA CHECKPOINT Tax Library
- Safari Tech Books online
- ScienceDirect
- SpringerLink
- Zip Code Business Patterns

UNT Libraries Research Subject Guides
Related subject guides may be found on the Denton UNT Libraries’ web site under Research Tools, then under Subject Guides (or by going directly to: https://www.library.unt.edu/research-tools/subject-guides)

Websites and Online Resources

- CNN Money (http://money.cnn.com)
- Data.gov (http://www.data.gov/)
- Entrepreneur.com (http://www.entrepreneur.com/)
- Entrepreneurship Centre (http://www.entrepreneurship.com/)
- FactFinder – http://factfinder.census.gov
- GPO Access (http://www.gpoaccess.gov/index.html)
- International Trade Administration (http://www.ita.doc.gov/)
- The Library of Congress’ Global Gateway (http://international.loc.gov/intid/intidhome.html)
- North American Industry Classification System (http://www.census.gov/eos/www/naics/)
- Morebusiness.com (http://www.morebusiness.com/gettingStartedprimer/)
- Occupational Information Network O*NET (http://www.onetonline.org/)
- Occupational Outlook Handbook (http://www.bls.gov/ooh/)
- PAIS International [Public Affairs Information Service from CSA]
Reuters Stocks Information (http://www.reuters.com/finance/stocks)
SBA: Small Business Administration (http://www.sba.gov/)
Small Business School (http://smallbusinessschool.org/)
Survey of Current Business (http://bea.gov/scb/date_guide.asp)
USA Department of Commerce (http://www.stat-usa.gov/)
U.S. Business Advisor (http://www.business.gov/)
US Embassy (http://www.embassy.org/)
Virtual Marketing Library (http://www.knowthis.com/)
World DataBank (http://databank.worldbank.org/data/home.aspx)
World News Connection (http://wnc.dialog.com/)
Zip Codes Business Patterns (http://www.census.gov/epcd/www/zbp_base.html)
Canada (http://www.stockhouse.ca)
Canada (http://www.sedar.com/)
Japan (http://www.jetro.go.jp/)
Europe (http://www.ebr.org/)
Worldwide (http://www.kompass.com)

Professional Organizations

The International Association of Business Communicators [IABC] (http://www.iabc.com)
The IABC provides a professional network of more than 13,000 business communication professionals in over 60 countries.

National Hispanic Business Organization (http://www.nhba.org)
The National Hispanic Business Organization (NHBA) is a national network of students and alumni whose mission is to promote the development of undergraduate Hispanic business students through educational, professional, and networking opportunities to foster diversity, higher education, and the improvement of the Hispanic community.

Strategic Management Society [SMS] (http://www.smsweb.org/)
Membership composed of Academics, Business practitioners, and Consultants, (ABC’s) focuses its attention on the development and dissemination of insights on the strategic management process as well as on fostering contacts and interchange among members from around the world.

Students in Free Enterprise [SIFE] (www.sife.org)
SIFE is a global, non-profit organization that is literally changing the world through highly dedicated student teams on more than 1600 university campuses in 40 countries. SIFE offers these students the opportunity to develop leadership, teamwork, and communication skills through learning, practicing and teaching the principles of free enterprise, thereby improving the standard of living for millions in the process.

Print Reference Sources

Books Available at the UNT Dallas Campus Library
Accounting for Long-Term Contracts -- HD 2753 .U5 B8 no. 575 2004
American Cost of Living Survey, 3rd ed. -- HD 6983 .A67
Cassell Careers Encyclopedia -- HF 5382.5 .G7 C38 1997
Complete Book of Business & Legal Forms -- KF 886 .F73 1996
Encyclopedia of Business Information Sources -- Z 7164 .C81 E93 2000
Handbook of Mental Health in the Workplace -- RC 967.5 .H355 2002
Hoover’s Handbook of Emerging Companies -- HG 4057 .A28618 2000
Hoover’s Handbook of Private Companies -- HG 4057 .A2862 2005
Hoover’s Handbook of World Business -- HG 4009 .H66 2004
Hoover’s MasterList of Major International Companies -- HD 62.4 .H66 2002
How to Form Your Own Texas Corporation -- KFT 1415 .C55 M36 2000
International Business Information: How to Find it, How to Use it -- HF 54.5 .P33 1998
Kiss, Bow or Shake Hands: How to do Business in 60 Countries -- HF 5389 .M67 1994
SmartStart: Your Texas Business -- HD 62.5 .S62396 1997
World Bank Economists' Forum -- HD 73 .W677 2001